The patient educator role in nursing.
A stratified random sample (N = 1,230) of staff nurses, nurse administrators, and nurse educators were surveyed for their perceptions of the extent of nurses' responsibility for patient education and of the level of achievement of patient education by nurses. It was found that all three groups rated nurses' responsibility for patient education at a high level. Although the staff nurse group had statistically significant lower ratings (p = .0005) for nurses' level of responsibility for patient education, all three groups rated nurses' responsibility above 4 on a 5-point scale, with 5 reflecting primary (highest) responsibility. However, achievement of patient education was rated by all three groups below 3, the "good" rating on a 5-point scale, with 5 reflecting an excellent rating. The findings of this study indicate that the role of the nurse as patient educator needs to be strengthened. The satisfactory achievement of patient education is essential for the advancement of the nurse's role as patient educator.